About

Orange Grove Elementary is a beautiful, well-maintained, and safe campus nestled in the heart of a quiet neighborhood. Our Guidelines for Success include respect, responsibility, honesty, and self-motivation.

Mission:
Establish leadership and a love of learning.

Vision:
100% student success

Points of Pride

- Top performing school since 2001 (15+ “A” grades)
- 65% of 3rd-5th graders on Honor Roll or Principal’s List
- PBIS Model School - Gold Recognition
- Five Star School Award – 20+ years
- Golden School Award – 25+ years
- More than 50% of all students are in an extended day activity
- Healthy Schools - Silver Award

Special Services & Programs

- National Elementary Honor Society with celebrations
- AVID School (Advancement via Individual Determination)
- Disney Music and Mallet Madness
- All Pro Dads and iMoms
- STEM Academy, News Crew, Sports Club, Ozobot Club, Art Club, Leadership OGE, Healthy Habits Character and Fitness Program
- BUGS – “Bring Up Grades” to recognize students who raise their grades
- On-site Gifted / Enrichment / Talent Development
- Extended Learning Program for enrichment/remediation
- Active PTA with 6,500+ volunteer hours annually
- Citizen of the Month with a monthly character assembly
- School wide reading plan with incentives and field trips